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Abstract2
Stabilized Criegee intermediates react with organic acids in the gas phase and at the3
air-water interface to form a class of ester hydroperoxides, α-acyloxyalkyl hydroperox-4
ides (αAAHPs). A number of recent studies have proposed the importance of αAAHPs5
to the formation and growth of secondary organic aerosol (SOA). The chemistry of6
αAAHPs has not been investigated due to a lack of commercially available chemical7
standards. In this work, the behavior of αAAHPs in condensed phases is investigated8
for the first time. Experiments were performed with two synthesized αAAHP species.9
αAAHPs decomposed rapidly in the aqueous phase, with the rate highly dependent10
on the solvent, temperature, solution pH, and other compounds present in the solu-11
tion. The measured 1st-order decomposition rate coefficient varied between 10−3 s−112
and 10−5 s−1 under the conditions examined in this work. Elucidation of the reaction13
mechanism is complicated by byproducts arising from the synthetic procedure, but14
observations are consistent with a base-catalyzed hydrolysis of αAAHPs. The rapid15
hydrolysis of αAAHPs observed in this work implies their short lifetimes in ambient16
cloud and fog waters. Decomposition of αAAHPs likely gives rise to smaller peroxides,17
such as H2O2. The loss of αAAHPs is also relevant to filter extraction, which is com-18
monly practiced in laboratory experiments, potentially explaining contradictory results19
reported in the existing literature regarding the importance of αAAHPs in SOA.20
Introduction21
Alkenes (e.g., isoprene and monoterpenes) comprise over half of the total volatile organic22
compounds (VOCs) emitted to Earth’s atmosphere.1 Owing to the reactivity of the C=C23
bond towards O3, ozonolysis is a major sink of alkenes. Ozonolysis converts alkenes into24
oxygenated products that exhibit lower vapor pressures and contribute to the formation25
of secondary organic aerosol (SOA), a class of suspended organic particulate matter that26
affects air quality and global climate.2 As shown in the generalized reaction scheme of alkene27
ozonolysis (Figure 1), O3 first adds across the C=C bond, giving rise to a primary ozonide,28
2
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which decomposes to a carbonyl compound and an excited carbonyl oxide referred to as the29
Criegee intermediate.3 The Criegee intermediate is presented as a zwitterion in Figure 1, as30
it is the most stable configuration,4 but it is also commonly referred to as a biradical in the31
literature. The Criegee intermediate can either undergo unimolecular decomposition or be32
stabilized upon collision with air (i.e., N2 and O2). The stabilized Criegee intermediate (SCI)33
can react bimolecularly with a wide spectrum of molecules collectively known as Criegee34
scavengers, among which organic acids are particularly efficient.4,5 The reaction between the35
C1 SCI and formic acid proceeds nearly at the collision limit,6 with a rate coefficient larger36
than that of SCI + H2O by 3 to 4 orders of magnitude.7–9 The product arising from the SCI37
+ organic acid reaction is an ester hydroperoxide, α-acyloxyalkyl hydroperoxide (αAAHP,38
Figure 1).10 A number of studies have proposed that αAAHPs can contribute to SOA mass39
due to their low volatility, and alternatively, they can react further with another SCI to form40
compounds with even lower volatilities.6,1141
Monoterpenes comprise a major fraction of global biogenic VOC emissions,1 and the42
reaction products of monoterpene SCIs are of great importance to atmospheric chemistry.43
Recent studies have observed high molecular weight αAAHPs that are likely attributable to44
the gas-phase reaction of monoterpene SCIs with organic acids.12–15 Kristensen et al. 14 have45
proposed that αAAHPs are a major fraction of monoterpene SOA. The reaction of monoter-46
pene SCIs with organic acids can also occur at the air-water interface, such as the surface47
of cloud droplets and aqueous aerosol. In particular, computational studies have shown48
that SCIs with hydrophobic substituents are relatively unreactive with water, allowing for49
reaction with other species, such as acids.16–18 Recent experimental studies have provided50
supporting observations, showing that SCIs from monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes give rise51
to αAAHPs at the air-water interface.19,20 While these studies suggest the importance of52
αAAHPs arising from monoterpenes, contradictory results have also been reported. A few53
studies have found that αAAHPs comprised only a minor fraction of α-pinene SOA extracted54
in organic or aqueous solvents.21,22 Such contradictory results reflect the fact that the chem-55
3
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istry of αAAHPs has not been investigated in a systematic manner. Unrecognized reactions56
of αAAHPs are likely occurring in SOA and/or after sample collection.57
Multifunctional organic peroxides, such as αAAHPs, comprise a highly complex, unre-58
solved fraction of SOA. These organic peroxide species serve as reservoirs of important oxi-59
dants (e.g., the OH radical) and represent a class of reactive oxygen species (ROS), which are60
linked to adverse health effects of airborne particulate matter.23,24 Despite their environmen-61
tal significance, the chemistry of such multifunctional organic peroxides is poorly understood62
due to their complexity, lack of commercially available standards, and chemical instability.63
In particular, recent studies have demonstrated the labile nature of particle-bound organic64
peroxides.25–27 Other studies have observed formation of H2O2 and the OH radical from the65
water extract of SOA, implying decomposition of larger organic peroxides.28–30 In this work,66
two αAAHP species arising from the α-pinene SCIs are synthesized, and their condensed-67
phase chemistry is investigated for the first time. A specific objective is to understand the68
behavior of αAAHPs in the aqueous phase, which reflects their fate in cloudwater, aqueous69
aerosol, and aqueous solvents after extraction. We also attempt to determine the reaction70
mechanism of the decomposition of αAAHPs, with a particular interest in the extent to71
which they produce H2O2.72
Experimental73
Liquid Chromatography Electrospray Ionization Mass Spectrometry74
(LC-ESI-MS)75
An LC-ESI-MS technique is used here as the primary analytical method to characterize76
the synthesized αAAHPs and to monitor their decomposition. The same technique has77
been employed in a number of our previous studies.21,31,32 A Waters ACQUITY UPLC78
I-Class system was coupled to a Quadrupole Time-of-Flight MS (Xevo G2-S QToF). LC79
separation was performed on an AQUITY BEH C18 column (1.7 µm, 2.1 × 50 mm), with80
4
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the column temperature controlled at 30 ◦C. The injection volume was set at 10 µL, and81
the flow rate was 0.3 mL min−1. The mobile phase gradient and ESI settings in this study82
are identical to those in Zhao et al. 21 and will not be discussed with further details here.83
Leucine enkephalin was employed as the lock mass for accurate mass determination. LC-ESI-84
MS was operated in both the positive (ESI(+)) and the negative (ESI(-)) modes. Generally,85
ESI(+) detects oxygenated compounds as ion clusters with Na+, NH +4 , or K
+, while ESI(-)86
detects compounds containing acidic protons in their deprotonated forms (i.e., as [M-H]−).87
In this study, the instrument was operated primarily with ESI(+) as it detects both of the88
synthesized αAAHPs. ESI(-) was also employed to characterize αAAHPs and to elucidate89
the reaction mechanisms. Data were acquired and processed with MassLynx v.4.1 software.90
The reproducibility in the detected peak areas is within 5%, as determined by frequent91
consistency tests.92
Synthesis of αAAHPs93
Unless noted otherwise, all chemicals were purchased from Sigma Aldrich without further94
purification. The synthetic procedure, adapted and modified from that of Witkowski and95
Gierczak 33 , is based on a liquid-phase ozonolysis of α-pinene. The SCIs generated from96
liquid-phase ozonolysis are forced to form αAAHPs in the presence of an excess amount97
of an organic acid. The chemical mechanisms behind the synthesis are shown in Figure 2.98
The synthetic procedure has been described elsewhere.21 Briefly, α-pinene (50 mM) and an99
individual organic acid (10 mM) were dissolved in acetonitrile (EMD Millipore). A gentle100
stream of air (120 sccm) containing approximately 100 ppm of O3 (generated from a custom-101
built O3 generator) was bubbled through the acetonitrile solution. Synthesis of αAAHPs102
was carried out in an ice bath, and the solutions were stored in a freezer maintained at103
-16 ◦C. Two organic acids were selected to synthesize two different αAAHPs. Pinonic acid104
was selected for its relevance to monoterpene oxidation and its reactivity with SCIs.14,19105
Adipic acid was selected as representative of diacids. The two synthesized αAAHPs are106
5
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herein referred to as αAAHP-P, and αAAHP-A, respectively (Figure 2). A synthetic control107
was also prepared by following the same synthetic procedures, except that no organic acid108
was added to force the formation of αAAHPs. The synthesized αAAHPs were not further109
purified due to their chemical instability; therefore, the solutions likely contain byproducts110
of liquid-phase α-pinene ozonolysis, e.g., through acid-catalyzed tautomerization of SCIs.34111
Characterization of the Synthesized αAAHPs112
The identity of the synthesized αAAHPs was first confirmed with the LC-ESI-MS technique.113
The synthetic control, αAAHP-A, and αAAHP-P were individually diluted by a factor of114
50 to water acidified to pH 2 with H2SO4. The purpose of adding H2SO4 was to minimize115
decomposition of αAAHPs, which simplifies their characterization. As will be demonstrated116
in Results and Discussion, the decomposition of αAAHPs is found to be slow under acidic117
conditions. The diluted solutions were measured with LC-ESI-MS with both ESI(-) and118
ESI(+).119
Iodometry was employed to confirm the peroxide functionality of αAAHPs. Iodometry120
is a method that selectively reduces organic peroxides into the corresponding alcohols.35,36121
It has been traditionally employed with UV-Vis spectrometry to quantify the total peroxide122
content in a sample.37,38 Our previous work has established a method to couple iodometry to123
LC-ESI-MS for a molecular-level analysis of organic peroxide; this method has been named124
iodometry-assisted LC-ESI-MS.21 In the present work, both of the synthesized αAAHPs125
were first mixed and diluted by a factor of 50 in an aqueous solution, pre-acidified to pH126
2 with H2SO4. In this case, acidifying the solution supplies the acid needed for iodometry.127
The solution was then divided into two aliquots. Potassium iodide (KI, 60 mM) was added128
to one aliquot to initiate iodometry, while no KI was added to the other aliquot as a control.129
Both aliquots were kept in the dark at room temperature. LC-ESI-MS measurement with130
ESI(+) was performed approximately 30 min after the addition of KI.131
6
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Hydrolysis of αAAHPs in Condensed Phases132
The two αAAHPs were mixed and diluted simultaneously by a factor of 50 in an aqueous133
solution contained in a plastic LC-ESI-MS sample vial. The emphasis of the current work134
was placed on hydrolysis in the aqueous phase, but experiments were also performed in135
methanol and acetonitrile to explore the solvent effects. The sample vial was placed in a136
temperature-controlled sample holder, and the αAAHP signals were tracked over time using137
LC-ESI-MS. The temperature in the sample holder was adjusted to 7, 15, 25 and 35 ◦C to138
explore the temperature effect. The sample vials and aqueous solutions were preconditioned139
at the set temperatures before αAAHPs were added. The pH of the αAAHP solution at the140
default dilution ratio was 4.4 (monitored with a Thermo Scientific pH meter). Its acidity141
is likely due to the presence of residual pinonic acid and adipic acid used in the synthesis.142
To investigate the effect of solution pH on the decomposition of αAAHPs, experiments were143
also conducted in solutions with pH values either adjusted with H2SO4/NaOH or buffered144
with potassium hydrogen phthalate (KHP) (Baker Chemical Co.).145
In the ambient atmosphere, αAAHPs are likely present in aqueous phases with highly146
complex chemical compositions, including numerous organic and inorganic compounds. To147
account for any matrix effect, we have also performed αAAHP hydrolysis experiments in148
an aqueous extract of SOA, generated from the reaction of O3 and α-pinene in the Caltech149
PhotoOxidation flow Tube (CPOT) reactor.39 The details of SOA generation, extraction,150
and characterization are provided in our previous work.21 Briefly, α-pinene (175 ppb) and151
O3 (1 ppm) were mixed in the CPOT in the absence of light, NOx, and OH scavengers. The152
experiments were performed at room temperature and under dry conditions (RH < 10%).153
The average residence time in the CPOT was 3.5 min. Ammonium sulfate ((NH4)2SO4)154
(Mallinckrodt Chemicals) seed aerosol was injected to assist formation of SOA and to min-155
imize vapor-wall interactions. SOA generated in the CPOT was collected on a Teflon filter156
over 16 hours. The filter was extracted to water by being mechanically shaken for 10 min,157
immediately before the hydrolysis experiments.158
7
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The pH of the SOA extract with diluted αAAHPs was measured to be 4.2. The (NH4)2SO4159
concentration, arising from the (NH4)2SO4 seed aerosol, was approximately 200 µM, semi-160
quantitatively determined by comparing the peak area of HSO –4 observed by LC-ESI-MS161
to those from standard solutions of (NH4)2SO4. The total organic carbon (TOC) in the162
water extract of SOA was measured to be 31 parts per million carbon (ppmC) using a TOC163
analyzer (OI Analytical, Aurora model 1030w). The accuracy of the TOC instrument was164
within 5%.165
High Performance Liquid Chromatography with Fluorescence De-166
tection (HPLC-Fluorescence)167
The formation of H2O2 from αAAHPs was monitored with a HPLC-Fluorescence instrument168
(Shimadzu RF-10AXL) located at the University of California-Los Angeles.30,40–43 The tech-169
nique is based on an LC separation of H2O2 and organic peroxides on a C18 reversed-phase170
column (GL Science Inc., 5 µm, 4.6 × 250 mm), followed by a post-column addition of a flu-171
orescent reagent consisted of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) and p-hydroxyphenyl acetic acid172
(PHOPAA). With the catalytic assistance of HRP, PHOPAA selectively reacts with H2O2173
and organic peroxides to form a fluorescent dimer, which was detected with a fluorescent174
detector. The excitation and emission wavelengths were set at 320 and 400 nm, respec-175
tively. The LC separation is based on an isocratic method with a 100% aqueous mobile176
phase containing 1 mM of H2SO4 (Fisher, 0.1 N, reagent grade) and 0.1 mM of ethylenedi-177
aminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) at a total flow rate of 0.6 mL min−1. The length of the LC178
method was 10 min. The current LC method is optimized for the detection of H2O2 and179
polar organic peroxides. A pulse of acetonitrile (200 µL) was injected 3 min after the sample180
injection to facilitate the elution of less polar organic peroxides. The synthesized αAAHPs181
did not elute from the column and were not detected.182
For the hydrolysis experiments, αAAHP-A or αAAHP-P was diluted by a factor of 250183
in water and stored in the dark at room temperature. Aliquots (20 µL) of the experimental184
8
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solution were injected to the HPLC-Fluorescence instrument to monitor the formation of185
H2O2. The method was calibrated against standard H2O2 solutions, produced by diluting a186
commercial H2O2 solution (50% in water). The detection limit of the method was 10 nM.187
We have also performed control experiments in which the synthesized αAAHPs were diluted188
to the same ratio but in acetonitrile instead of water.189
Results and Discussion190
Characterization of the Synthesized αAAHPs191
Figure 3 shows the base peak intensity (BPI) chromatograms of the synthetic control,192
αAAHP-A, and αAAHP-P obtained with LC-ESI-MS. BPI chromatograms display the most193
intense peak at each given retention time (RT ). Neither ESI(-) nor ESI(+) has detected any194
major compounds in the synthetic control (Figure 3a). αAAHPs are detected by both ESI(-)195
and ESI(+) (Figure 3b and c), and the agreement between the detected and exact masses196
(Figure 2) is within ± 10 ppm.197
αAAHP-A emerges at RT = 5.8 min and is detected as [M-H]− (m/z 329) and [2M-H]−198
(m/z 659) by ESI(-). Along with αAAHP-A, residual adipic acid was also detected by ESI(-199
) at RT = 3.4 min, primarily as [M-H]− (m/z 145). ESI(+) detects αAAHP-A primarily200
as [M+NH4]+ (m/z 348), but also as [M+Na]+ (m/z 353) and [M+K]+ (m/z 369). Small201
organic acids, such as adipic acid, are not efficiently detected as [M+Na]+ or [M+NH4]+.202
In fact, adipic acid is detected by ESI(+) primarily at m/z 346, which corresponds to a203
complex with iron ([Fe3+·(M−)2]−). Iron is likely present at the ESI source or the injection204
system. We have confirmed that the isotope profile of this peak agrees with that of iron and205
that the peak area of m/z 346 is proportional to the adipic acid concentration. αAAHP-206
P (RT = 7 min) does not have any carboxylic groups and is not detected as [M-H]− by207
ESI(-), but instead as a fragment at m/z 183. The precursor of αAAHP-P, pinonic acid, is208
detected primarily as [M-H]− (m/z 183) by ESI(-) at RT = 4.9 min. Similar to the case of209
9
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αAAHP-A, αAAHP-P is detected by ESI(+) primarily as [M+NH4]+ (m/z 386), but also210
as [M+Na]+ (m/z 391) and [M+K]+ (m/z 407). ESI(+) detects pinonic acid primarily in211
a dehydrated form, [M+H-H2O]+ (m/z 167), but also as the iron complex ([Fe3+·(M−)2]−)212
at m/z 422, similar to the case of adipic acid. Besides the peaks of αAAHPs and their213
precursor organic acids, ESI(+) has detected a number of minor peaks likely attributable to214
byproducts arising from the current synthetic procedure. These byproducts do not contain215
acidic functionalities, as they are not detected by ESI(-).216
Figure 4 compares the ESI(+) BPI chromatograms of a mixture of the two αAAHPs217
treated with and without iodometry. The only major difference between the two BPI chro-218
matograms is a complete attenuation of αAAHP peaks, confirming that they are organic219
peroxides. Iodometry induced negligible effects on the peaks of synthetic byproducts, indi-220
cating that most of these byproducts are non-peroxide species.221
Overall, it is confirmed that the synthesized αAAHPs are organic peroxides with the222
accurate masses and elemental compositions shown in Figure 2. However, we cannot distin-223
guish structural isomers of αAAHPs with the current techniques. As shown in Figure 2a,224
α-pinene gives rise to two different SCIs, each leading to a distinct αAAHP structural isomer225
upon reaction with pinonic acid or adipic acid. The characterization also reveals that the226
αAAHP solutions contain numerous synthetic byproducts. The dominant byproducts are227
the residual precursor organic acids: adipic acid and pinonic acid. Their concentrations are228
determined to be approximately 200 µM in the synthetic solution diluted by a factor of 50.229
Although the majority of byproducts detected by LC-ESI-MS are non-peroxide species, there230
are likely undetected peroxide species. As will be discussed shortly, the HPLC-fluorescent231
technique detected a high initial background of H2O2, which is too polar to be retained by232
the LC method used in LC-ESI-MS. The presence of byproducts does not significantly affect233
the kinetic investigation of αAAHP decomposition, but complicates the interpretation of the234
reaction mechanisms and will be discussed.235
10
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Decay of αAAHPs Signals in Condensed Phases236
Figure 5 shows the ESI(+) BPI chromatograms recorded during an example experiment237
conducted in the aqueous phase at 25 ◦C with uncontrolled pH (4.4). The chromatograms238
are color-coded by the time at which each sample is injected to LC-ESI-MS, with that of the239
first sample defined as time 0. Both of the αAAHP species exhibit rapid decay, while the240
intensities of other non-peroxide peaks exhibit minimal changes during one hour of reaction241
time. The inset of Figure 5 shows the 1st-order kinetic plots of the two αAAHPs recorded242
for the same experiment. The linearity of the plots indicates that the reaction is 1st-order.243
As discussed in the previous section, αAAHPs are detected by ESI(+) in multiple forms,244
including [M+NH4]+, [M+Na]+, and [M+K]+. Each of these three peaks exhibits decay245
at a very similar rate, and so only the dominant peak [M+NH4]+ is used for the kinetic246
analysis. We also conducted an experiment with pimelic acid added to the solution as an247
internal standard and monitored the signals of αAAHP-A and pimelic acid using ESI(-).248
The αAAHP-A decay rates with and without the internal standard differed by 8%, which is249
within the experimental uncertainties; the relative standard deviation of the hydrolysis rate250
at 25 ◦C is approximately 15%. As such, all the results discussed here are from experiments251
without an internal standard.252
The effect of solvent on the decay rate of αAAHPs was investigated by performing the253
experiment at the same dilution ratio and temperature (25 ◦C), but in methanol and acetoni-254
trile, which are the most commonly employed solvents for filter extraction and analysis. The255
decay profiles of αAAHP-P in the three solvents are shown in Figure 6. The decay rates of256
αAAHPs increase in the order of acetonitrile < methanol < water. The results for αAAHP-257
A exhibit the same trend and are not shown. The 1st-order decay rate coefficients (kI) of258
αAAHPs and their corresponding e-folding lifetimes (τavg) in the three solvents are summa-259
rized in Table 1. The trend that αAAHPs are more reactive in polar and protic solvents is260
consistent with hydrolysis. We also note that when αAAHPs are stored in acetonitrile in a261
freezer maintained at -16 ◦C, their signals exhibit a slow decay of approximately 25% over262
11
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the course of two weeks, indicating that they are highly stable under this condition.263
Temperature Effects264
The decomposition rates of αAAHPs appear to be highly temperature-dependent. The tem-265
perature dependences of the two αAAHPs are shown in Figure 7a, in the format of an266
Arrhenius plot (i.e., ln(kI) vs 1/T ). The kI and τavg values at each temperature are sum-267
marized in Table 1. Decomposition of both αAAHPs is accelerated at higher temperatures,268
with their τavg values decreasing by roughly an order of magnitude from 7 ◦C to 35 ◦C. The269
slope of the Arrhenius plot is equivalent to −Ea/R, where Ea is the activation energy, and R270
is the gas constant. In this manner, the Ea values for αAAHP-A and αAAHP-P are obtained271
to be 62.6 ± 4.2 and 60.7 ± 6.7 kJ mol−1, respectively. The uncertainty is obtained from272
that of the slope. These Ea values are comparable to but larger than those of simple alkyl273
esters, indicating that hydrolysis of αAAHPs is more sensitive to temperature than that of274
simple alkyl esters. For instance, Ea values for ethyl formate and diethyl ester are 37.4 and275
44.9 kJ mol−1, respectively.44276
Effects of Solution pH277
The effect of solution pH on the decomposition rate of αAAHPs is shown in Figure 7b.278
All of these experiments were performed at 25 ◦C. Decomposition of αAAHPs is highly279
pH dependent, proceeding more rapidly in basic solutions. The solid markers on Figure 7b280
represent those experiments in which the solution pH was adjusted with either H2SO4 or281
NaOH. These log10(kI) values exhibit a linear relationship with solution pH, indicating that282
the rate coefficients are proportional to the concentration of OH– from pH 3.5 to 5.1. This283
is within the typical pH range for ambient cloud and fog waters.45 The highest solution pH284
examined here is 5.1, as we found that the decomposition rate was too fast to be quantified285
by the current LC-ESI-MS method at higher pH values.286
If organic acids are generated during decomposition of αAAHPs, the solution pH can287
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be potentially altered during the course of an experiment. To account for this possibility,288
we also performed experiments in buffered solutions, and the results are shown in Figure289
7b. The pH-dependence is similar in buffered and pH-adjusted solutions, indicated by the290
identical slopes between the two data series. However, the data of the buffered solutions is291
shifted up from those of the pH-adjusted solution, indicating more rapid decomposition of292
αAAHPs in buffers.293
Matrix Effect294
The faster decay of αAAHPs in buffers is likely the result of a matrix effect, which has also295
been observed in hydrolysis of other organic compounds.44 The buffer solutions employed in296
the current work are generated by mixing KHP and NaOH. The KHP concentration ranges297
from 0.07 M (pH 5.0 buffer) and 0.1 M (pH 4.1 buffer), and that of NaOH ranges between298
0.002 M (pH 5.0 buffer) and 0.03 M (pH 4.1 buffer). To explore the potential effect of Na+ on299
hydrolysis of αAAHP, we performed a separate control experiment in which the decomposi-300
tion of αAAHPs was monitored in an aqueous solution containing 0.015 M of Na2SO4. This301
experiment confirmed that Na+ and SO 2–4 at this concentration do not accelerate the de-302
composition of αAAHPs. As such, KHP present in the buffers is likely responsible. Although303
KHP at the mM-level concentration is not atmospherically relevant, the fact that KHP ac-304
celerated αAAHP decomposition suggests that dissolved organic compounds in cloudwater305
may also be able to accelerate the decomposition of αAAHPs.306
In the atmosphere, particle-phase αAAHPs are likely introduced into cloud and fog wa-307
ters when the αAAHP-bearing particle is activated into a droplet, a process referred to as308
nucleation scavenging.46 As such, in real cloudwater, αAAHPs are present with many other309
chemical components. The ideal way to investigate matrix effects of other cloudwater com-310
ponents is to use authentic cloudwater samples.47,48 In the absence of such samples, we have311
taken a matrix-matching approach by extracting α-pinene SOA components and (NH4)2SO4312
into water to create an atmospherically relevant sample matrix. In the SOA extract, the kI313
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values were determined to be (6.9 ± 0.6) × 10−4 and (7.0 ± 0.4) × 10−4 for αAAHP-A and314
αAAHP-P, respectively. These values are significantly higher than those in water with the315
same pH (pH 4.2). The corresponding kI values in pH 4.2 water are 3.2 × 10−4 and 3.6 ×316
10−4, calculated with the pH-dependent curves shown in Figure 7b. Our results indicate that317
the presence of SOA compounds has doubled the decomposition rate of αAAHPs. Note that318
the hydrolysis experiment in the SOA extract was repeated in triplicate, and the uncertainty319
bars are shown in Figure 7b as a reference for the uncertainty range of this matrix-matching320
experiment.321
As discussed in Experimental, the synthesized solutions contain organic acids and other322
byproducts. To address the potential effect of the synthetic byproducts on the decomposition323
rate of αAAHPs, we performed an experiment with the αAAHPs diluted by an extra factor324
of two from the default dilution ratio (i.e. a dilution factor of 100 instead of 50) to reduce325
the concentration of byproducts. The kI values obtained at these two dilution ratios agree326
to within 7%. As hydrolysis, a 1st-order reaction, should not be affected by dilution alone,327
these results indicate that the effect of organic acids and synthetic byproducts on αAAHP328
decomposition is relatively small under the current experimental conditions.329
The TOC concentration of the SOA water extract was measured to be 31 ppmC. Such330
a level of TOC is typically observed in polluted fog and cloudwater samples, such as those331
from Fresno, California and Jeju Island, Korea.46 We did not further perform a systematic332
investigation of the effect of each individual organic species on the hydrolysis rate of αAAHPs;333
it is an interesting direction for future studies.334
Proposed Mechanism of αAAHP Decomposition335
Base-catalyzed Hydrolysis336
We have attempted to derive the reaction mechanism of αAAHP decomposition by moni-337
toring the growth of product peaks using LC-ESI-MS. However, as shown in Figure 5, none338
of the peaks exhibits significant changes in intensity besides those of the decaying αAAHPs.339
14
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The only peaks that exhibit minor, yet consistent growth are those attributable to the pre-340
cursor organic acids, i.e., adipic acid and pinonic acid. Tracking the growth of these peaks341
is complicated by the fact that high concentrations of these organic acids are present in the342
solution as byproducts of the αAAHP synthesis prior to the hydrolysis experiments. Growth343
of the organic acid peaks is most clearly observed when the decomposition of αAAHPs is344
more rapid, i.e., in experiments with high temperature or high solution pH. Figure 8a and b345
show the BPI chromatograms of an αAAHP-A solution during a hydrolysis experiment at 35346
◦C; the growth of adipic acid is confirmed with both ESI(+) and ESI(-). The growing signal347
of adipic acid and the decaying signal of αAAHP-A during hydrolysis experiments at 35 ◦C348
are shown in Figure 8c. Signals are normalized to those at time = 0 (the first injection) for349
comparison. The growth of adipic acid is highly variable, but an average growth of 19 ± 9%350
is observed when αAAHP-A is nearly depleted. This magnitude of growth is larger than the351
method stability of the LC-ESI-MS (± 5%). Production of pinonic acid from αAAHP-P is352
also observed, but to a less significant extent: 10 ± 3%. Such a small amount of pinonic acid353
production is close to the method stability. Our results highlight the importance of further354
purifying the synthesized αAAHPs in future studies, so that large residual acid signals do355
not mask signal growth due to αAAHP decomposition.356
The observed pH-dependence and formation of organic acids are consistent with a base-357
catalyzed hydrolysis of αAAHPs, as shown by the case of αAAHP-A in Figure 9. The358
reaction proceeds via a nucleophilic addition of OH– to the ester, yielding adipic acid and an359
α-hydroxyhydroperoxide (αHHP) intermediate that is in equilibrium with the corresponding360
aldehyde, pinonaldehyde, and H2O2.49,50 The formation of H2O2 is qualitatively confirmed361
with the HPLC-fluorescence technique, with the results shown in Figure 10. As mentioned362
in Experimental, the synthesized solutions were diluted by a factor of 250 in water before the363
HPLC-fluorescence measurement. A high initial background of H2O2, 3.1 µM from αAAHP-364
A and 2.5 µM from αAAHP-P, is found in the diluted aqueous solutions. We conducted365
a control experiment, in which αAAHP-P is diluted in acetonitrile instead of water. A366
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similar initial H2O2 concentration (2.9 µM) is measured, but no further production of H2O2367
is observed over the course of two hours (Figure 10). The control experiment indicates that368
the initial H2O2 likely arises from the synthesis, and is not due to a rapid production upon369
dilution in water. The initial background has been subtracted from the results presented in370
Figure 10. When either αAAHP-A or αAAHP-P is diluted in water, a steady production371
of H2O2 is observed. While αAAHPs are depleted in approximately 1 h (as shown by the372
LC-ESI-MS results), the production of H2O2 continues over a much longer time. The HPLC-373
fluorescence results are consistent with the proposed mechanism (Figure 9), where αAAHPs374
are first converted into an αHHP intermediate, which likely generates H2O2 over a longer375
time scale. However, due to the impure nature of the synthesized solution, we cannot rule376
out the possibility that synthetic byproducts can also give rise to H2O2.377
The observed base-catalyzed hydrolysis of αAAHPs is unique to aqueous-phase reactions.378
In fact, gas-phase decomposition of organic peroxides is often acid-catalyzed. Computational379
studies have shown that organic acids (e.g., formic acid) can form prereaction complexes380
with organic peroxides in the gas phase and reduce the energy barriers associated with their381
decomposition.51,52 Conversely, in the aqueous phase, hydrolysis of αAAHPs is initiated382
via nucleophilic addition of OH– to the ester functional group (Figure 9) The dependence383
of aqueous-phase decomposition on acid-base chemistry thus differentiates aqueous-phase384
mechanisms from their gas-phase counterparts.385
Base-catalyzed hydrolysis in the aqueous phase has also been reported for a related class386
of organic hydroperoxides, αHHPs. In particular, the hydrolysis rates of hydroxymethyl hy-387
droperoxide (HMP) and bis-(hydroxymethyl) peroxide (BHMP) exhibit a linear relationship388
with the concentration of HO– from pH 4 to 6.53,54 This observation is similar to the case of389
αAAHPs observed in the current work. In general, hydrolysis reactions can be catalyzed by390
either acid or base.44 We did not observe any signs of acid-catalyzed hydrolysis within the391
pH range studied here (pH 3.5 to 5.1), nor did we perform experiments under highly acidic392
conditions. However, acid-catalyzed hydrolysis of HMP and BHMP was observed in solu-393
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tions with pH 1.5 or lower.54 It will be of interest for future studies to investigate potential394
acid-catalyzed hydrolysis of αAAHPs in highly acidic solutions.395
Other Potential Reaction Mechanisms396
Besides the base-catalyzed hydrolysis mechanism, a number of other potential mechanisms397
have been proposed in previous work. The first mechanism is acid anhydride formation398
via loss of water from αAAHPs (Figure 11a). Studies of gas-phase ozonolysis of ethene in399
the presence of formic acid have observed the formation of formic acid anhydride, which400
likely arises from this reaction pathway.7,55 A computational study52 has shown that the401
presence of a third molecule, e.g., an organic acid, serves as the carrier of hydrogen and402
can efficiently lower the energy barrier of this reaction pathway. As shown in Figure 11a,403
the acid anhydride arising from αAAHP-A should undergo hydrolysis in the aqueous phase404
and give rise to pinonic acid and adipic acid. However, pinonic acid, which would have405
appeared at RT = 4.9 min, is not observed in the αAAHP-A hydrolysis experiments (Figure406
8a and b). Our results indicate that the acid anhydride pathway is unlikely a major reaction407
mechanism.408
The second reaction pathway considered here involves a cyclization reaction followed409
by decomposition, a route known as the Korcek mechanism.56 The Korcek mechanism is410
particularly relevant to γ-ketohydroperoxides, forming a five-membered cyclic peroxide in-411
termediate, which subsequently decomposes to a carbonyl compound and an organic acid.57412
In particular, Mutzel et al. 38 have proposed that the Korcek mechanism can be responsible413
for the loss of highly oxidized organic compounds present in SOA. As shown in Figure 11b,414
the cyclization of αAAHPs represents a special case of the Korcek mechanism, giving rise to415
a hydroxylated secondary ozonide intermediate. Information on the decomposition pathway416
of this hydroxylated secondary ozonide intermediate is limited.58 In the case of αAAHP-A,417
the Korcek mechanism likely results in two organic acids, pinonic acid and adipic acid for418
the case of αAAHP-A. As already discussed for the acid anhydride pathway, production of419
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pinonic acid is not observed in the current work, indicating that the Korcek mechanism is420
likely a minor reaction pathway.421
Conclusion and Environmental Implications422
A growing body of work suggests the importance of the reactions between stabilized Criegee423
intermediates (SCIs) and organic acids in the atmosphere.5,6,14,18,20 The atmospheric fate of424
the resulting products, α-acyloxyalkyl hydroperoxides (αAAHPs), needs to be understood for425
in order to properly assess the environmental importance of SCI + organic acid chemistry.426
The current study presents the first systematic investigation of the behavior of αAAHPs427
in the condensed phase. Given a lack of commercially available standards, two αAAHPs428
were synthesized via liquid-phase ozonolysis of α-pinene. The most significant finding of the429
current work is a rapid decomposition of αAAHPs in the aqueous phase. The reaction rate430
is highly dependent on temperature and solution pH, with the observed e-folding lifetimes431
of αAAHPs ranging from 10 min (at 35 ◦C or pH 5) to over 100 min (at 7 ◦C or pH 3.5).432
The observations have significant implications for the fate of αAAHPs in the atmosphere.433
It is now widely accepted that atmospheric aqueous phases, including cloud, fog, and aerosol434
liquid water, are important reaction media for organic compounds.59–61 Highly functionalized435
organic compounds, such as αAAHPs arising from α-pinene ozonolysis, can be introduced436
into cloud and fog waters through nucleation scavenging. The pH of ambient cloud and fog437
waters varies between 2 to 7, depending on the chemical composition and the size of the438
droplets.45 Larger droplets tend to be less acidic, as they are enriched in species arising from439
mineral dust and sea salt. Our study shows that base-catalyzed hydrolysis is likely the dom-440
inant decomposition pathway of αAAHPs in the cloudwater-relevant pH range. The rapid441
decay observed in this study implies that αAAHPs can be lost promptly when exposed to442
cloud and fog with pH values larger than 5. The stability of αAAHPs in aerosol liquid water443
is dependent on several competing factors and is difficult to predict. The pH values of aerosol444
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liquid water tend to be lower, typically ranging between -1 to 3.62 While we did not investi-445
gate the behavior of αAAHPs under such acidic conditions, studies on other types of organic446
hydroperoxide indicate that acid-catalyzed hydrolysis may become dominant in highly acidic447
solutions.54 Aerosol liquid water also tends to contain a much higher concentration of organic448
compounds.63,64 Observations from the current work show an acceleration of the αAAHP449
decomposition by dissolved organic compounds generated from α-pinene ozonolysis. The450
total organic carbon concentration used in the current work is 31 ppmC, equivalent to that451
in cloud and fog waters from polluted regions. However, extrapolation of the current results452
to highly complex ambient aerosol liquid water is difficult.453
Rapid decomposition of αAAHPs can also occur in laboratory experiments when filter454
samples are extracted in aqueous or organic solvents. Such loss can potentially explain455
contradictory results reported in the existing literature regarding the importance of αAAHPs456
in SOA.21,22 Based on the kinetic results obtained in this work, key suggestions can be457
made for future laboratory experiments targeting αAAHPs. Currently, the majority of458
chemical analyses of SOA components are based on filter collection, extraction, and off-459
line analyses. Our results suggest that the use of aprotic solvents, such as acetonitrile, can460
significantly reduce the decomposition of αAAHPs after extraction. If the use of aqueous461
solvents is unavoidable, the solution should be acidified and stored under lower temperatures462
to minimize αAAHP decomposition.463
The reaction mechanism and the products arising from αAAHP decomposition are also of464
particular interest in atmospheric chemistry. The observed production of organic acids and465
H2O2 in this work is consistent with a base-catalyzed hydrolysis reaction of αAAHPs. The466
production of H2O2 is particularly important, given that H2O2 is a reactive oxygen species467
and is likely linked to adverse health effects of particulate matter pollution.23 Formation of468
H2O2 in extracted SOA components has been previously observed and has been attributed469
to decomposition of larger organic peroxides.28,30,40 αAAHP may represent one such H2O2470
source. However, the interpretation of the reaction mechanism in the current work is sig-471
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nificantly hindered by the presence of organic acids and synthetic byproducts that cannot472
be easily separated. Currently, we cannot rule out the possibility that H2O2 arises from473
compounds other than αAAHPs. Our results should be confirmed by future studies using474
pure αAAHP standards. A remaining question for the reaction mechanism of αAAHPs is475
the cause of their chemical instability. The water extract of α-pinene SOA contains a large476
number of non-peroxide dimer esters31,65,66 that are much more stable than αAAHPs and477
do not exhibit a noticeable decay over a period of days. The hydroperoxide functional group478
likely introduces the observed chemical lability to αAAHPs, and base-catalyzed hydrolysis479
alone may not fully explain their rapid decomposition.480
Finally, the two αAAHP species studied in this work exhibit similar dependence on all481
of the experimental conditions examined, implying that a generalized description for the482
reactivity of αAAHPs may be feasible. The current work focuses on two specific αAAHPs483
arising from α-pinene SCIs, which does not cover the diversity of SCI-derived organic species484
in the ambient atmosphere. Future studies should be extended to a wider spectrum of485
αAAHPs, including those arising from isoprene and other major alkenes.486
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Table 1: Summary of 1st-order decay rates (kI) and corresponding e-folding
lifetimes (τavg) of αAAHPs under a variety of experimental conditions.
αAAHP-A αAAHP-P
Solvent T (◦C) pHa kI(s−1)b τavg (min) kI(s−1)b τavg (min)
Acetonitrile 25 N.A. (1.4 ± 0.8) × 10−5 1200 (1.3 ± 0.8) × 10−5 1200
Methanol 25 N.A. (8.9 ± 0.3) × 10−5 190 (8.8 ± 0.2) × 10−5 190
SOA 25 4.2 (6.9 ± 0.6) × 10−4 24 (7.0 ± 0.4) × 10−4 24
Water 25 4.4 (5.8 ± 1.0) × 10−4 29 (4.9 ± 0.7) × 10−4 34
Water 7 4.4 (1.3 ± 0.2) × 10−4 110 (1.4 ± 0.1) × 10−4 110
Water 15 4.4 (2.3 ± 0.3) × 10−4 72 (2.0 ± 0.3) × 10−4 83
Water 35 4.4 (1.6 ± 0.4) × 10−3 11 (1.4 ± 0.4) × 10−3 12
a Solution pH was uncontrolled in the listed experiments.
b Uncertainties associated with kI are the standard deviation of three replicates.
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Figure 1: Schematic of the general atmospheric formation mechanism of α-acyloxyalkyl
hydroperoxide (αAAHP).
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Figure 2: Synthetic pathways and possible structures of αAAHP-P and αAAHP-A. Sim-
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are shown. Ozonolysis of α-pinene gives rise to two possible SCIs, which subsequently form
two αAAHP structural isomers upon reaction with an organic acid. For simplicity, only the
αAAHPs arising from one SCI are shown in (b).
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Figure 3: LC-ESI-MS BPI chromatograms of a) the synthetic control, b) αAAHP-A and,
c) αAAHP-P. The top panels show the results obtained with ESI(-) and the bottom panels
show those obtained with ESI(+).
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Figure 4: Characterization of the synthesized αAAHPs with iodometry-assisted LC-ESI-MS.
ESI(+) BPI chromatograms of an aqueous solution treated with and without iodometry are
compared.
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Figure 5: ESI(+) BPI chromatograms recorded in an example experiment at 25 ◦C with
uncontrolled pH (4.4). Chromatograms are color-coded by the time each sample is injected
to LC-ESI-MS. Time at which the first sample is injected is defined as time 0. The inset
presents the 1st-order kinetic plots of the αAAHPs signal from the same experiment.
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Figure 6: Decay of αAAHP-P in acetonitrile, methanol, and water. Experiments were
performed at 25 ◦C with uncontrolled solution pH. The results represent the average of three
replicates, with the error shading indicating one standard deviation.
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Figure 7: Temperature effect on the 1st-order decay rate of αAAHP (kI), shown in (a) as an
Arrhenius plot (i.e., as ln(kI) vs. 1/T). These experiments were performed with the solution
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lifetimes are shown on the right axis. The uncertainty bars, where applicable, represent one
standard deviation obtained from triplicate experiments.
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Figure 8: Change of signals in αAAHP-A hydrolysis experiment at 35 ◦C. The BPI chro-
matograms obtained with ESI(+) (a) and ESI(-) (b) at 0 min and 13 min injection time are
compared. The growth of the adipic acid signal and the decay of αAAHP-A signal as a func-
tion of injection time, measured with ESI(+), are shown in (c). Signals are normalized to
the values obtained for the first injection, and the uncertainties correspond to the standard
deviation of triplicate. The dashed line and the shaded area around it represent the stability
(± 5%) of the LC-ESI-MS method.
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Figure 9: Base-catalyzed hydrolysis of αAAHP. The case of αAAHP-A is shown.
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Figure 10: Production of H2O2 from αAAHPs diluted in water, measured using HPLC-
Fluorescence. The samples contain a high background of H2O2 from synthesis, which has
been subtracted. The black trace shows the result of a control experiment, where αAAHP-P
is dissolved in acetonitrile instead of water.
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Figure 11: Other potential decomposition mechanisms of αAAHPs: (a) Acid anhydride
formation and (b) the Korcek mechanism. The cases for αAAHP-A are shown.
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Figure 12: TOC graphic.
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